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. . TOGETHER with. all .nd singula(, th€ Right5, Mmberr, H.r.ditament! a.(l \DDnrlrnances to thc said I'r. 1isr3 b€lonsing, or in .ny{is. incident or .pp.r-

1'O HAVE AND TO H D, al singular, the said Premises-unto the said......... .....

:" €, -":( ;";T ;;-:" , ){'ln ,-...-....-.....-..--...Heirs arrd -\ssigns, forever. And ki*-.-
do hercby trind......-..,

^::::f:3:

.....Heirs, ,s

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said,,..

nt arrd against,-. .. . . 4,.<./.,:.^.(,:A.<A
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawful[l clairning, or to claim the sarne, or any part thereof

.\nd the said Nfortgagor-......- agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a surn n()t [ess than,.....

....-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfacturl. ro the n1ortgagec..... -.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

firt, and assisn th. polic, of itrsurancc ro the s.id mo.tg.gee.. -., .nd th.t in the eleni thar thc E.rtgagor.... shall .t any tim. lail to do so, then thc a.id

lnortgagee........ may cause the satne to be insured in,.,,......-...........-. . :............-.nanlc arrd rcirrrburse....-.......-1.

ior the preurium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

v,.
.\nd if rt anr dn( an, nart,,i said dcbr. nr inkr."t thrr@n b.,pft dtr. and uDt,,id ./,1.14-.. . ...... .....hcr.by as3ia, the r.nt6 ud profik

thc rcnu and p.orik actually coll.cted.

PROVIDED.-\1,W.'\YS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:arring.f thc trarties t() these Prcsents, that if.....-,,-..-. fu/**
thc saici n,ortgago.rJ-..., do arrd shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unt.) rirc saitl nrortgagee-...-.,,, the said debt or suln of money aforesaid,

and void ; othcrwise to remain in f ull force and virtue.

with interest
ulterly null

IJremises until default oi payment shall be made.,

irr the ycar of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and... /r.7n*..u I [ y'.a o, r

Sovereignty *d Ina.p"n/.r..{ tn. Un;t"a

hundred and

t.4..1-. ..--.......year o f the States oi America.

ed, and vered Prescnce of

9onil, 4-!.-, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

fr" d* -4-L.L-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I"IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me..-.-.

and made oath that .J..he saw the within named ZX" ...... .....4.<-.,{..

sign, seal, and as-....................-.... .act and deed, deliver the within writtcn Deed; and that J...he with---...,.-

il t' E 6ot:/r" ......-,.--......,.....witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before this.
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D. 1s2....y'...

SEAL.) dnzt
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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-
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.............,..

wife of the within named.......-- ..did this day appear before me,

ud upon b.ins pri*t€ly and 5lDarattly .emir.d by mc did d€cler. that .he do.s lrccly, voluDlarily a d without rDy @mrrulsion, dre.d or f..r of any p.rcon o!

p€rsons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within oamed

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singutar,

the premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this,.....,..

D. ty2-....---...-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South
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( /rZ ,1v2..y'...
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